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#ARRIMagicalMoments
 

Want to learn more about our Whisker Wonderland Magical Moments? Check out our
website to read heartwarming stories filled with holiday magic! 

ARRI Magical Moments

https://www.animalrescueri.org/whisker-wonderland-2023


Some Festive ARRI Adoptable Pets!

Help double the gifts under
the tree for ARRI's pets this

Christmas!
 
Don't forget to double your impact at ARRI
with our match campaign! Thanks to our
anonymous donor, all donations will be

doubled up to $25,000 dollars! 
 

Since announcing our match
challenge, we've reached

49% of our goal!
 

Help us reach our full match amount by
making a gift before December 31st.

Double Your Impact

 
 

We had a great time at our Holiday
Marketplace event this past weekend!
The day was filled with holiday cheer

and meeting new furry friends! 
 

A big shout out goes to our vendor
partners and all those who came. We

appreciate you!

Looking for a last-minute holiday gift?
Purchase a copy of Sugar's Story!

https://animalrescuerhodeisland-bloom.kindful.com/?campaign=1276106


Sugar's Story takes young readers on a
dog's journey of being lost and then found.

The book is filled with lessons about
kindness, love, and responsibility. 

 
All proceeds will go directly to helping the

pets at ARRI.

Get Your Copy

ARRI's Holiday Wish
 

Here at ARRI, our holiday wish is to find homes for pets who have been waiting too long.
Help find these lovable pets a #homefortheholidays that they deserve!

 
Click on each pet's picture below to learn more about them. 

https://sugarstory.givesmart.com/
https://www.adoptapet.com/pet/39769166-peace-dale-rhode-island-shepherd-unknown-type-mix
https://www.adoptapet.com/pet/39769166-peace-dale-rhode-island-shepherd-unknown-type-mix
https://www.adoptapet.com/pet/39540095-peace-dale-rhode-island-pit-bull-terrier-mix
https://www.adoptapet.com/pet/39540095-peace-dale-rhode-island-pit-bull-terrier-mix
https://www.adoptapet.com/pet/38276524-peace-dale-rhode-island-mixed-breed-medium-mix
https://www.adoptapet.com/pet/38276524-peace-dale-rhode-island-mixed-breed-medium-mix


Can't adopt? Give ARRI's pets the love and care they need
by making a gift to our Whisker Wonderland campaign.

Your donation helps provide our furry friends with food, training, and veterinary care. 

 

Fill a Stocking with Love TODAY

Thank You to our Holiday Pet
Food Drive Partners!

 
We've had some generous holiday

donations to support ARRI's Pet Pantry
which provides over 60,000 pet meals to
RI pet owners yearly. This includes Pet

Supplies Plus, Rumford Pets, Southern
RI Chamber of Commerce, Washington

Trust, Girls on the Run from West
Kingston Elementary, Supreme

Petfoods, Lafeber, and Propane Plus!
 

Interested in holding your own holiday pet
food drive? Click the button to learn more

and see ARRI's wish list.
 

Holiday Pet Food Drive

https://animalrescuerhodeisland-bloom.kindful.com/?campaign=1276106
https://www.animalrescueri.org/holding-a-pet-food-drive


Join us for a tour of ARRI and learn
about our programs and our work

throughout RI. Wednesday, December
13th or Tuesday, December 19th,

both from 5-5:30pm
 

Please contact Jeanine at
401-783-7606 x 113 or 

jconrady@animalrescueri.org to
reserve your spot or to schedule a

tour for a different date/time.

Thank you to our Holiday Humane HERO monthly donors who
recently joined!

Help    
Extend

         Regularly to
Others 

Join our community of HEROES! Click the button below to learn more!

Become a Holiday Humane Hero!

mailto:jconrady@animalrescueri.org
https://www.animalrescueri.org/humane_heroes


Donate Stock/IRA Funds
It's easy to support the animals at ARRI

this holiday season through gifts of stock &
IRAs. For more information, please

contact Jeanine at
jconrady@animalrescueri.org or at

401-783-7606 x 113.

We're so grateful to you for making this holiday season a
Whisker Wonderland for all the homeless pets at ARRI.
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Follow us!
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